April 22nd, 2019:

**Monday: Office Staff Appreciation Week! & Earth Day**

**Counseling Department Meeting** – 9:10am, College Center

**After School Readiness: AP Biology** – 3:30pm

**Earth Day Extravaganza!** – 3pm

**Tuesday:**

**YEOP Presentation for Senior Medical Advisories** – Advisory

**Paramount Pictures Mentee Program Session #7** – 2pm

**PD – Mini Defense Day #1** – 2pm

**Wednesday:**

**Thursday:**

**School-Wide Panorama Photo** – Big Gym, Advisory

**Gear Up Visit to UCR** – All Day

**PD – Independent Reflection**

**AP Language Practice Exam**

**Tea with the Principal** – 5:30pm

**Friday: 15 Week Grades Due!**

**Master Scheduling Committee Meeting** – 3:10pm, Conference Room

**Prom!**
Saturday:

CPR/BLS Training with Amarryn – 9am, TBD

Sunday:  Carlos Perez’s Birthday! & Jason Andrade’s Birthday!

NEXT WEEK:  April 22nd, 2019

Monday –  APES Bolsa Chica Field Trip – All Day
     Counseling Department Meeting – 9:10am, College Center
     After School Readiness: AP Calculus – 3:30pm
     Principal's Evaluation Committee – 4pm
     STEM SSC Governing Board – 5:30-7:30pm

Tuesday –  Assembly – Auditorium, Advisory
       PD – Mini-Defense Day 2

Wednesday –

Thursday –  PD –
       AP Lit Practice Test – 406, 2:15pm
       Diabetes 9th Med PBL – 5pm

Friday –  College Signing Day (alternate bell schedule)
       Master Scheduling Committee Meeting – 3:10pm, Conference Room

Saturday –  Summer Bridge P4S Training (tentative)

Sunday –  Cinco de Mayo